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GAS, DYSPEPSIA AND 
INDIGESTION GOES 

You can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer
ment or sour on your stomach, if you 
will take a little Diapepsin occasion
ally. 

Your meals will taste good, and any
thing you eat will be digested; noth
ing can ferment or turn into acid or 

• poison or stomach gas, which causes 
Belching, Dizziness, a feeling of full
ness after eating, Nausea, Indigestion 
(like a lump of lead in stomach). Bil
iousness, Heartburn, Water brash, 
Pain in Stomach and intestines or 
other symptoms. 

Headaches from the stomach are ab" 
solutely unknown where this effective 
remedy is used. Diapepsin really does 
all the work of a healthy stomach. It 
digests your meals when your stom
ach can't. A single dose will digest 
all the food you eat and leave noth
ing to ferment or sour and upset the 
stomach. 

Get a large 50-cent case of Pape's 
Diapepsin from your druggist and 
start taking now, and in a little while 
you will actually brag about your 
healthy, strong stomach, for you then 
-can eat anything and everything you 
want without the slightest discom. 
fort or misery, and every particle of 
impurity and gas that is in your 
stomach and intestihes is going to 
be carried away without the use of 
laxatives or any otner assistance. 

Should you at this moment be suf
fering from indigestion or any stom
ach disorder, you can surely get re
lief within five minutes. 

BLAISDELL HAS A 
GOOD CHANCE TO WIN 

IS PROMISING CANDIDATE FOR 

CONGRESS FROM THIRD 

DISTRICT. 

Seeking Bodies and Securities in Icy Ruins Building Kept the tired 
I iremen Busy Several Bays 

Is Returning to His Home from 
Southern Minnesota Where He 
Has Been Visiting Relatives. 

W-3 are on the water wagon. A 
strong medicinal water wagon. Good 
for what ails you. Corwin Hot Springs, 
Mont 

Among the distinguished visitors 
in the capital city yesterday was 
Hon. Alfred Blaisdell. former Secre
tary of State, who is returning to 
his home at Minot from southern 
Minnesota, where with Mrs. Blais
dell, they have been visiting rela
tives for some time. 

Mr. Blaisdell is an active republi
can candidate for congress from the 
third district, and his friends who 
are closely watching the progress of 
politics predict that of the long list 
of aspirants over that district, Mr. 
Blaisdell appears to be in the lead. 

In speaking of his candidacy today 
Mr. Blaisdell said that he had al
ready accomplished considerable 
preliminary work, and had received 
no small amount of encouragement 
all over the district, but that it was 
far too early for him to make any 
Irtredictions, though he did express 
himself as being thoroughly pleased 
with conditions so far. 

Mr. Blaisdell has a large circle of 
friends who regret they do not re
side in the third district so they 
could contribute their support to his 
candidacy. 

"A month at Corwin Springs will 
do more for you than a barrel of 
patent medicine. The climate treat
ments and medicinal waters do it 
Corwin Springs, Mont." 

Do you 

EVery Subscriber reads 
the "Want" ads 

I' 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Hairdressing 
Go to the FlorentiL .* 

Hair Dressing 
Parlors 

Rooms 1 & 2, Tribune Bldg. 
\ Telephone No. 234 

EG. FIELD 
UNDERTAKING 

Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 100, Day or Night 

Main & Third St. Bismarck 

\ DO YOU STOP A T 

j THE SOO 
HOTEL 

WHEN IN ASHLEY 
IF NOT, WHY NOT? 

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—The work 
of the firemen was not done when 
the flames that destroyed the Equi
table Life building were extin
guished. Several persons, including 
Battalion Chief Walsh, were missing, 
and the search of the ruins for taelr 
bddies was kept up without cessa
tion. The building (housed many im

portant financial concerns and 
scores of lawyers, who had priceless 
papers in their safes and in the safe
ty deposit vaults in the basement. 
Some of the steel boxes containing 
securities and records were carried 
out while the fire was burning. Aug
ust Belmont superintended the mov
ing of some records from his office. 

\v earing a fire badge, he watched the 
fire for several hours. Fire Chap
lain McGean stayed around the ruins 
all day, offering religious consola
tion to several who were fatally in
jured or were, imprisoned and 
seemed doomed. Cbaplain McGean 
himself was badly hurt by falling 
debris. 

F. H. HURLEY 
Sign Painting 

and 

| Interior Becorating 
Hardwood finishing a spe

cialty. 

'I Color designs and estimates 
i furnished on request. 

'• West end of Avenue B \ 
Phone 454J j 

Also Colored. 
"Yes: I was fined <i"f> f»r putting col

oring matter in artinVinl Mitter." 
"Well, didn't you o>s«>m» ItV* 
"Perhaps But what m:idt> me mad 

was that the inairistniti' who imposed 
the tine had dyed whiskers "-London 
Opinion. 

No Tip. 
Pennm-Colonel Rloodyman's old 

war traits still <-lin« t<> him. Nieks-
How so? Peimm-l dined with hint 
last night, and he gave the waiter no 
quarter-Harlem Life. 

The heart gets weary, but never gets 
)|flr-Sbenstone 

W A N T ADS BRING RESULTS 
P08ITIONS WANTED—FEMALE R00M8 FOR RENT. 

WANTED—Day work of any kind. 
Edith Chapman, Phone 198R. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 

WANTED—To be out of work is really 
expensive. To advertise for a Job 
is economy for it stops the big ex
pense, that of being unemployed. 
Try the wants. 

WANTED—A chambermaid at the 
Palace Hotel. 

WANTED-^Girl for general house
work. Inquire 104 Ave A. Phone 
361A. 

WANTED—Experienced dining room 
girl. F. L. Nigey, Mandaa, N. D. 

FOR RENT—HOUSE*. 

FOR RENT—House close in. $10.00 
month. C. A. Pnrton. 

FCR RENT—House, after January 
15th one block from business sec
tion on Fourth street. H. C. 
Marks. 

FOR RENT—Modern rooms and board 
at Dunraven Place. 212 Third street 

Phone 122. 
FOR RENT—Furnished modern 

rooms for light housekeeping over 
McConkey's store. D. J. McGillis 

LOST AND FOUND. 

LOST—When you lose something-
even if it is hope-=-you can find it 
again iby using the Want ads. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished room 
307 4th Street. Mrs. J. Brady. 

FUR I8HED ROOMS—All modern; 
five minutes walk to business cen-
ter. 317 8th St. Phone 482J. 

FOR RENT—Cozy room In modern 
house. Phone 206N. 

FOR RENT—3 modern housekeeping 
rooms and bath; furnished or un
furnished. 222 Second street. 

FOR RENT—Nice furnished front 
room, modern house, ait $2.50 week. 
209 Second St. 

FOR RENT—Good warm house, good 
condition, close in. F. E. Young. 

FOR RENT—Small house, well lo
cated and in good condition. George 
Register. 

FOR RENT—FLATS. 

FOR RENT—Five-room modern warm 
flat. Phone *01J. 

FOR RENT—Five-room modern, warm 
flat. Phone 524R. 

YOUR WANT AD. will make your 
hunt for work a business matter. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in 
modern house, 46 Main St. Phone 
440L. 

FOR RENT—Two modern rooms to 
gentlemen only. Phone 484J. Ave
nue B and Fifth street. 

FOR RENT—Or for sale cheap, tWO 
pi<anos, one almost new.; at Knowles 
& Haney's. 

WANTED—Rug weaving. Miss Car
rie Folch, Bismarcn, N. D. Phone 
536. 

WANTED—Rug Weaving, Mrs. Car 
rie Halck, Bismarck, N. D., Ebx 
536. 

FOR SALE or trade for land. Good 
paying business to right party. In
quire O. J., care Tribune office. 

FOR SALE—Pool hall, size 22x64 feet, 
4 tables and fixtures; terms easy. 
B. F. Brown, Pettibone, N. D. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 1-4) of Section No. Eighteen (18), in 
Notice is herebv given that that Township No. One Hundred Forty-One 

certain mortgage, executed and de- (141). North, of Range No. Seventy-
1 vered by Katie Clemens and John six (76). West of the Fifth Principal 
Clemens, wife and husband, mortga- Meridian, containing one hundred 
erors. to' Delia Schmidt, mortgagee, sixty acres, more or less, according to 
r'ated the fourth day of August 1910. the United States government survey 
and filed for record in the office of thereof. 
the Register of Deeds of the County | There will be due on such mortgage 
of Burleigh and State of North Da- at the date of sale the sum of $980.64. 
kota, on the twenty-second day of Dated at Bismarck, N. D„ December 
August A. D. 1910 at nine o'clock A. | n t h , 1911. 
M., and recorded in Book 30 of j STERLING STATE BANK, 
Mortgages at page 370, and which ' Sterling, North Dakota, 
said mortgage was duly assigned to f Mortgagee. 
W. G. Shaffer by an instrument in , COCHRANE & BRADLEY, 
writing dated November 22, 1911, and 
fileu for record in the office of said} 
Register of Deeds December 9th, A.I 
B. "1911. al 3:50 o'clock P. M., and J 
recorded in Book 105 of Mortgages at? 
"age, 31 th?r?°f, Will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the iirfiflllses in such mort
gage and hereinafter" described at 
the front door of the cOlirt hotise in 
tbe City of Bismarck, County Ot Bttf-
leigh and State of North Dakota, &i 
the hour of one o'clock P. M. on Fri-

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
(12—12, 19; 26; 1—2, 9, 16.) 

WANTED—Three gentlemen board* 
ers. Reasonable prices. Phone 401. 

SEWING WANTED. 

WANTED—Dressmaking, 312 4th S t 
Phone 375K 

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of 
sewing. Call at 623 2nd street or 
phone 152Z. Mrs. Jones 

DRESSMAKING of all kinds. Mrs 
R. A. Sheldon, 405 Fourth street. 
Phone 504L. 

FOR RENT—Store room, first door 
west of Bismarck bank. Inquire of 
A. P. Lenhart. 

• OR SALE—Dry stove wood, mostly 
ash. $2.25 per cord, delivered. 
Also fence post and diamond wil
low. Phone 507J. 

WANTED—Dressmaking, 312 Fourth 
street. Phone 375K 

FOR SALE—About 50 hogs, large and 
small; or will trade for cattle. R. 
D. Ooonen. 

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite and some 
other household goods. 313 Fourth 
street. Ph'ne 459. 

WANTED—Several tenants for good 
modern houses, close in, and in first 
class shape. Find them with want 
ad3. 

Want ads are ONE CENT A WORD EACH DAY (one-half cent a word each subsequent insertion ONLY 
WHEN PAID CASH IN ADVANCE). Minimum charge 25c. Ads sent to us with promises to pay. or phoned 
in will not be Inserted except where you carry an account on oar ledger and pay monthly, as tbe amounts 
are too small to pay for the cost of collection. Each initial, number and figure count one word. Always 
pay cash in advance and secure the half rate. Phone 32. 

*ay. the Second day of February A. 
D. 1912. to satisfy the amount due 
upon such mortgage on the day of 
sale. 

The premises described In such 
mortgage and whiea will be sold to 
satisfy the same are described as 
follows: 

The South West Quarter (S. W. 
1-4) of Section Thirty-three (33) flfld 
the South West Quarter (S. W. 1-4) 
of Section Thirty-four (34) in Town
ship One Hundred and Thirty-eight 
(138) Range Seventy-seven (77), in 
Burleigh County, North Dakota. 

There will be due on such mort
gage at the date of such sale the sum 
of Four Thousand Two Hundred and 
Ninety-nine Dollars and forty-two 
cents. ($4299.42) together with the 
costs and disbursements allowed by 
law in case of foreclosure. 

Dated at Steele, N. D., December 
18th A. D. 1911. 

TV. G. SHAFFER, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

STANLEY & PHELPS. 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort

gagee. Steele, N. D. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that that cer-

tai'n mortgage, executed and delivered 
by Myron E. Lyman, unmarried, mort
gagor, to Sterling State Bank, Sterling, 
North Dakota, mortgagee, dated the 
19th day of October, 1908, and filed 
for record in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of the County of Bur
leigh and State of North Dakota, 
on the 18th day of November, 1908. 
and recorded in Bor k 27 of Mortgages 
at page 296. will be foreclosed by a 
sale of tbe premises in such mortgage 
and hereinafter described at the front 
door of the court house in the County 
of Burleigh and State of North Da
kota, at the hour of 3:30 o'clock P. M. 
on the 19th day of January, 1912, to 
satisfy the amount due upon such 
mortgage on the day of sale. 

The premises described in such 
mortgage and which will be sold to 
satisfy the same are described as fol
lows: The Southeast Quarter (SE 

ADVERTISED LIST. 
Fpr tbe week ending January 13, 

1912. 
Bjorka. Thorsen. 
BertscU, Rodolf. 
farevig, Mabel. 
Kesplug, Mrs. Jenni. 
Boyd, Chester. 
Baumgarden, Anna. 
Dahlgren, Selma. 
Eichentanty, A. J. 
Foust, D. L. 
French, George. 
Gustafson, Josephine, 
doodling, S. S. 
Ioy, Mrs. George, 
iverson, Emma. 
Hi 1 born, John, 
Hinckle, Keneth\ 
Hoffman. George; ^ 
Johnson, Fred. 
Jufig, Peter. 
Mc Gaha, Louise. 
Moede, Mrs. Ab. * ' "v 
Niebren. A. 

Noyes, Mrs. Wl 8. " ""• 
Peterson, P. L. 
Postida, Mrs. Thed. 
Palsomme, Mrs. CaYl. 
Peterson. M. C. ~* 
Schulz, Mrs. Carl. 
Sherman, Florence. 
Sander, H. R. 
Val Blatz Brewg. Co. 
Wold. Fredk. Sr. 
Weathers, Tommy. 
Williams. Miss May. 
West, Josephine. 
Werner, Axsel. 
Walch. Mrs. Chas. 
Tbe above list will be held two 

weeKs. after which it will be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

AGATHA G. PATTERSON, P. M. 

'« 
1 

.•^^^»#^^^^^^#<d*#'#»*e*e*e*#>d*^e*#e*e*e*e***d*e>e*e*# 

SaVe the Cripples 
When your shoes have gone 
lame or crippled they must ; | 
be seat to the shoe hospital. ' > 
Don't throw them away— 
that wastes money. Bring 
your shoee for top-notoh soles 
and repair work. Pices low. 
Best ! quality workmanship 
with lifetime experience. 
The Original Bismarck Shoe 

Hospital 

CA<RL JVHNKE 

Strength of an Indian Beetle. 
One day n native servant brought me 

a loi'.KKom beetle which be was carry
ing Uy its feelers, while the beetle was 
carrying a stone weighing nearly half 
a por.ird Rut how the feelers could 
stand i in- stnun <the beetle was carried 
in tln^ fashion for about forty yardst 
and IKMV lite legs could retain their 
bold <t a Heavy sione which they 
:-oiil<i ri'it eucoLipuss I cannot conceive. 
Tbt» ii'urTii «>r tlit- beetle was 2*4 Inch
es, lis fwlfr* :» indies, nnd it weighed 
.Dne-<jr.:'riei' txnu-t* only, while tbe stone 
weiplM-0 T1* <HIIH-PS. measured 3*4 by 
2\i in if-* mn» was 7 iiuin-s iu circum-
ferehit- Stfaiu-jMire • Bengal) Letter 

THE LOST SPECTACLES. 

What Happened When the Old Gentle
man Tried to Find Them. 

A man from ;;ii|» stdto" who was in 
New York city on business was taken 
by a nephew whom lie was visiting to 
dine at a Broadway restauraut the 
evening of his arrival. The next day 
be said to the younger man: 

"Where is that restaurant we dined 
It last night? I left my gold specta
cles there, I'm pretty sure. I've got 
another pair with me, but I dou't want 
to lose the others." 

"I'll stop in and get them for you on 
my way down town," replied the neph
ew. 

He went to the restaurant, explained 
the circumstances and received a pair 
of gold rimmed spectacles that had 
been left oil U tn*i»».* {be previous even
ing. On his return lK'Me' IU tho after
noon he handed tlioui to Ilk trick 

"Where in thunder did yod k#> 
those?" inquired the elder man. "i 
was going down Broadway today and 
recognized the place we dined at—at 
least I thought I did. Anyway I went 
In and asked if I left my spectacles 
•ast night,and they gave mc this pair." 
He produced another pair of gold rim
med spectacles. 

Upon the uncle describing the restau
rant whence he had retrieved the glass
es the nephew assured him it was sev
eral blocks from the one they had pat
ronized the day before. While the two 
were discussing the situation the post
man delivered a package for the un
cle. It contained a pair of gold rim
med spectacles, with a note from his 
wife saying that she had found tbem 
on his writing desk at home and was 
sending them to New York in the 
event that be might need them.—New 
York Herald. 

A Sad Case. 
"What's the matter with the man 

who's talking to the policeman?" 
"Why. that's Brown, the professor of 

mnemonics. He's forgotten the ouni 
ber of his street."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

A Genius. 
"Your mother-in law never pays you 

a long visit." said one man to another 
"How is tli:!tV" 

•Slie diil »III-I\ 1'iit I got my motln-i 
lo oouii- "ii :i v isJt at the same time." 

Geo. La Lone, 
SIGNS 

Paper Hanging, Painting 
Phone 541 

Cor. Sweet and 7th Streets, South 

THE BURLEIGH COUNTY At-
STRACT CO. 

ijega1 Abstracters for Burleigh 
County. Under Bond of $10,00t 
CITY NATIONAL BANK ILK. 

FRANK FEENEY. 
General Insurance. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLK. 

B. E. JONES, 
Special Agent. 

New York Life Insurance Ce. 
Write for particulars conceiv

ing our 
NEW POLICY. 

Room 38. 
CITY NATIONAL BANK •Ma . 

Bismarck, N. D., 

FE LUEHE 
P u b l i c 
Accountant 

Auditing Books and Installing 
New Systems 

BISMARCK, NO. DAK. 

ii •». i 
r f r f r r r f f i f u r t n i i o 

BYRNE, 

Official Abstractor ot Title* 
Burleigh County. 

• Bismarck, N. O. 

' ! »# * 

References— 
Blsmaxcir Bank, 
First National Bank, 
Blsn*. ck, N. D. J 

Slattery, Qunn & Co. 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES 

Dealers in 

Coal, Wood, Ice 
and Grain 

C o r n e r i nird and Broadway 
BISMARCK, N. D. 

H. Oatman & Joe Hassen 

POOL HALL 
AND SOFT DRINKS 

Ashley, N D. 
!ii "The best of everything always 

on hand" L 
Undertaking 

A N D 

Embalming 
LicensedEmbalmer in Charge 

Day Phene SO 
Night Phone 543R or 165 

WEBB BROS, 

I HENRY BURMAN 
Practical boot and shoe re-
paifer—in ffear of Enpite 
grocef$'-"fny prices are ac
cording to grade of work done 
and quality of inatef ials used 

; Also neatly repair or patch 
rubbers and overshoes. 

i All Work Guaranteed 
'+*+++++++++++++•*+*++»*+**+++*++++*. 

Perfection 
In printing comes with long 

experience, complete modern 
equipment, and highly skilled 
workmen. You get this in 

Business 
Stationery 

at our big print shop;' and 
we do tbe work in a jiffy—al
ways deliver when promised. 

Call our man—phone 32. 

Tribune Printing Co. 
4th and Broadway 


